
Terms and Condi-ons CBD Lunch Club 

1. Promoter Informa.on  
The Promoter is Gowings PTY LTD, Coffs Central Shopping Centre, located at 35-61 Harbour Drive, 
Coffs Harbour 2450. 

2.Rewards program 
Exclusive set offers are available fror par.cipa.ng food retailers every Tuesday from Coffs Central for 
3 months only. Customers must become members to receive these offers.  

3. Eligibility 
This program is open only to individuals aged 16 years or older at the .me of entry. Employees must 
work within the CBD but does not exclude surrounding CBD businesses. To collect weekly offers, 
customer must show CBD Lunch Club card or SMS message of offer to par.cipa.ng retailer.  

4.  Entry Restric.ons 
To enter this Program, customers must be signed up to the CBD Data base to receive offers. 
Customer must meet the field requirement’s to receive offers.  

5.   Details of Offers   
Offers have been set by par.cipa.ng retailers, for the 3 month period and are available for viewing at 
hWps://coffscentralshopping.com.au/ 
The offer may be subs.tuted by the Promoter or par.cipa.ng retailer, but will not be available for 
subs.tute from customer. 

8.  Non-Transferable 
Offers cannot be redeemed for cash and are not transferable.  
Offers can not be used in conjunc.on with other in store offers.  

9.  Liability 
The Promoter (including its respec.ve officers, employees, and agents) is not liable for any loss, 
damage, or injury suffered or sustained as a result of the compe..on or any prize, except for any 
liability which cannot be excluded by law. 

10.  Privacy 
Informa.on collected from entrants is subject to the Promoter’s Privacy Policy and will be used for 
the purpose of conduc.ng this Promo.on and related ac.vi.es. By entering the CBD Lunch Club, you 
agree to Coastbeat Media/Gowing Bros Limited adding you to our digital database. You also can 
agree to receive future digital marke.ng materials from Pacific Coast Shopping Centre news, events, 
and promo.ons. 

11.  Amendments 
The Promoter reserves the right to amend these terms and condi.ons or to cancel, alter, or amend 
the programme at any stage, if deemed necessary in its opinion, or if circumstances arise outside of 
its control. 

12.  Governing Law 
These terms and condi.ons are governed by the laws of New South Wales, Australia.


